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QuickTrick Partners with Lucky Dog Racing & Heroes Motorsport for first
Title Race Sponsorship

September 17-18, 2016 brings together three dynamic organizations supporting disabled
Veterans and Amateur Racers at Oregon Park Raceway.

Birmingham, Alabama (PRWEB) July 26, 2016 -- Oregon Raceway Park, where more than 400+ amateur
racers will have fun & frustration on the 2.3 Mile track, the longest in Oregon and runs in both directions. With
16 turns at various angles, everyone will need a QuickTrick to get that alignment just right.

"We wanted something special for our first race as Title Sponsor and we could not have asked for a better
group," stated Tess Winningham, CEO of Alignment Simple Solutions.

"Our first QuickTrick was invented due to a need while racing in the amateur races," stated Gary Gann,
inventor and COO of Alignment Simple Solutions, manufacturer of QuickTrick Products. "That’s enough about
us, let’s talk about this great group Heroes Motorsport."

Mr. Gann went on to say, “Al Almahdi decided to form a racing team of disabled veterans and first responders
to create an environment that allows the participant to re-ignite their passion, and to provide support,
camaraderie and teamwork through motorsports. HM is currently assembling the team and recently started
working with Adaptive Motorsports and Wellness to bring a modified stock car to the West coast and get these
disabled veterans on the track. If anyone needs a testimonial on why this makes a difference, they should look
up the Heroes Motorsport site. We are extremely proud to help this organization as well as the titans of Lucky
Dog Racing.”

Early bird registration ends August 1, 2016 and Alignment Simple Solutions, maker of QuickTrick products,
will be donating $10.00 per race car entry!

Alignment Simple Solutions, home of QuickTrick Products, is a USA manufacturer of affordable, portable
wheel alignment tools used for enthusiasts, fleet managers, military and school buses. Since tarting the business
in a home garage, ALSS has sold products in over 105 Countries and still manufactures in house.
http://www.quicktrickalignment.com

Lucky Dog Racing League is a “for racers, by racers” grassroots motorsports series that welcomes all levels of
racecars and drivers. http://www.racelucky.com

Heroes Motorsport racing team was formed by veterans to support and encourage their fellow veterans and first
responders who have been affected by their service in the line of duty, by providing the opportunity to engage
in motorsports, as a way of reaching out to other veterans, and engaging in their communities.
http://heroesmotorsport.org/
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Contact Information
Tess Winningham
Alignment Simple Solutions
http://alignmentsimplesolutions.com
+1 2054616228

Tess Winningham
ALSS QuickTrick
http://https://quicktrickalignment.com
2054752419

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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